[A preliminary study in establishment of mice model of experimental uveal melanoma].
To explore the methods to establish a nude mice model of experimental uveal melanoma by the implantation the primary cultured cells into anterior chamber or subcutaneous injection. 35 nude mice, which applied with the SPF grade standard by national healthy department, were divided into 3 groups: anterior chamber group (15), subcutaneous A group (10) and subcutaneous B group (10), respectively. (2 - 3) x 10(5) melanoma cells were inoculated into the anterior chamber of each nude mouse, while 2 x 10(6) cells were inoculated into every subcutaneous of the hind legs in A group. Besides this, the fresh mass of the tumor come from enucleated eye were transplanted into every subcutaneous of the hind legs in B group. Then the condition of transplanted tumor were observed under the slit lamp and naked eye, all nude mice were followed for 3 months the rates of tumor induction were compared. The results of the rates of tumor induction in the 3 groups were 7 (46.6%) of 15, 2 (20%) of 10 and 0 of 10, respectively. The discrepancy were of significance (chi(2) = 7.080, P = 0.029). Uveal melanoma can be induced successfully by inoculation the primary cultured human uveal melanoma cells into anterior chamber or subcutaneous in nude mice. The results suggest that the ration of the tumor growth is higher in subcutaneous mass transplant than any other groups.